Titus 1:3
When one believes the Scriptures that are to make us wise unto salvation, we find that
our creator is ONE and that YHWH is that creator. We also find that YHWH is our savior
and no one else. YHWH has saved us by sending Yahusha to this world to pay the
REDEMPTION price for our souls. YHWH had saved us, redeemed us, through/by the
death of His son Yahusha. It is YHWH doing the saving; the blood of Yahusha means
nothing to us without the saving power of YHWH behind it. Titus 1:3 is correct that
YHWH/thoes/God IS our savior and this verse is NOT referring to Yahusha the Messiah.
Titus 1:1 Paul,

a servant of YHWH, and an apostle of Yahusha the Messiah, according to
the faith of YHWH's elect, and the acknowledging of the truth which is after godliness;
Titus 1:2 In hope of eternal life, which YHWH, that cannot lie, promised before the world
began;
Titus 1:3 But has in due times manifested his word through preaching, which is
committed unto me according to the commandment of YHWH our Saviour;
Not sure that it means anything or changes anything but I always find it interesting that
the Trinitarian translators like to switch words around. Here in Titus 1:3 they did it again.
They have switched god and savior, it should read the savior our god not god our savior.
In this case it really does not change the meaning, but there is no real reason to do this.
hath G5319 in due G2398 times G2540 manifested G5319 his G846 word G3056
through G1722 preaching G2782, which G3739 is committed G4100 unto me G1473 according to
G2596
the commandment G2003 of God G2316 our G2257 Saviour G4990;
Titus 1:3 But

G1161

(Titus 1:3) εφανερωσεν G5319 δε G1161 καιροις G2540 ιδιοις G2398 τον G3588 λογον G3056
αυτου G846 εν G1722 κηρυγματι G2782 ο G3739 επιστευθην G4100 εγω G1473 κατ G2596 επιταγην
G2003
του G3588 σωτηρος G4990 ημων G2257 θεου G2316
2Sam 22:1 And

David spoke unto the YHWH the words of this song in the day [that]
YHWH had delivered him out of the hand of all his enemies, and out of the hand of
Saul:
2Sam 22:2 And he said, The YHWH [is] my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer;
2Sam 22:3 The Elohaym of my rock; in him will I trust: [he is] my shield, and the horn of
my salvation, my high tower, and my refuge, my saviour; you saves me from violence.
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This is translated incorrectly, it should read God IS my rock. God OF MY rock is a
Trinitarian false translations.
 אלהי צורי אחסה בו מגני וקרן ישעי משגבי ומנוסי משעי מחמס תשעני׃2Sam 22:3
My Elohim, my Rock! I take refuge in Him, My Shield and the Horn of my salvation! My
Impregnable Retreat and my Haven! My Saviour, You Who are saving me from violence!
2Sam 22:4 I

will call on the YHWH, [who is] worthy to be praised: so shall I be saved
from mine enemies.
Isa 43:9 Let

all the nations be gathered together, and let the people be assembled: who
among them can declare this, and show us former things? let them bring forth their
witnesses, that they may be justified: or let them hear, and say, [It is] truth.
Isa 43:10 You [are] my witnesses, says the YHWH, and my servant whom I have chosen:
that you may know and believe me, and understand that I [am] he: before me there was
no Elohaym formed, neither shall there be after me.
Isa 43:11 I, [even] I, [am] YHWH; and beside me [there is] no saviour.
Isa 43:12 I have declared, and have saved, and I have shewed, when [there was] no
strange [god] among you: therefore you [are] my witnesses, says the YHWH, that I [am]
Elohaym.
Isa 43:13 Yea, before the day [was] I [am] he; and [there is] none that can deliver out of
my hand: I will work, and who shall let it?
Isa 43:14 Thus says the YHWH, your redeemer, the Holy One of Israel; For your sake I
have sent to Babylon, and have brought down all their nobles, and the Chaldeans,
whose cry [is] in the ships.
Hos 13:1 When

Ephraim spoke trembling, he exalted himself in Israel; but when he
offended in Baal, he died.
Hos 13:2 And now they sin more and more, and have made them molten images of their
silver, [and] idols according to their own understanding, all of it the work of the
craftsmen: they say of them, Let the men that sacrifice kiss the calves.
Hos 13:3 Therefore they shall be as the morning cloud, and as the early dew that passes
away, as the chaff [that] is driven with the whirlwind out of the floor, and as the smoke
out of the chimney.
Hos 13:4 Yet I [am] YHWH your Elohaym from the land of Egypt, and you shall
know no god but me: for [there is] no saviour beside me.
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